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CA N AD A la tise Intereat of the Baptiat Forelga Mlssln Socleties af Canada. 4~iuk.
CANA A nthe nteeat f te Batis .Frein M" n Scletes f Caada

VOL. Il.,,No. 3.J V'Tit Gentiles shail corne ta iily light, todkings ta ie bný94neaa o! tIy rasin9.-J'_s. lx. 3.[Nov., 1879.!

PUaiaiHE MONT1BI ATqORON

<Oomsscatsngtoho att~tIf5 Fetad, Box!i Yolkvt
ont. Ordn td remittaoo to bo soat ta Mlima A BoCÇIZ ox
ITorbyo, Ont

Bhwztrptlon 2a.Poo anom, hftri4ly ln &doanro

0btrhebors est rbetytots thé LI2R regusl wiI contrr
afivArbý' finit omuirtrg atthae Ovin Postatfeo lana
if Dot the"o Coroirnicauta the tact vltiou delay ta
P. Ô. -Box8, YerkyMel, Ont,

"HOW WONDERFUL."

Hie cnsivéced all nry pmuyer nbundairtIT,
And crowned thre ork tirat ta is fect 1brought,

- .With bL sing mre thon I hied asked -or 'thougiî-
A hlesslng odsgms&eelav aiad
I stood nrnnnd, nrd sohispeed, ''Con it bc

TIrat Heah grorîd ail the bcon t sotirt?
Ho odco htHo for me bath ssronght 1

ibm wondertal tirai le hath onmered me y,'
Ofaitiuless heart 1 Ho li qid tirat He would hear
And answcr tiry poor proy r, and Ho AoAt lirerd

Aadprovedlittpromise.- Wtoefore didor thon tr?
Wsy marvel tirat thy Lord hnoh kcpt Hos mord?

More wooderfoi if Ho shonld failta1 bies
Expectant.faith and prayer with good sueeess 1

FRANcES RIDLRN HAVERGAL.

TUEs FoRE1ON MissioN SociETY of Ontario and
Quebec, enters uon tire preseot year witir mont hopeful
prospecto. Neyer belore was the financial t'ondition
sq encournging. The receipts for tant year amounted
ta $914 Disbursementn, $9,247. Nearly, but flot
qoile, even Thre entimates for thre present yea , in-
chiding everything-Iast year'o deficit nd the work-
ing eýxpenses of tire Society at home* as Weil an in
India-ate juot $9,00= Maie tiran ibis SUIf can eanilY
ire raiseit andt tire books closed neat Octirber wit
cvery obligation fully met ond money in Uhe Bansk, but
le mont be done by tihe nyntematic tboogh omnail con-

Hibqtoos of thre maay rather tran by thre large gifts

LeWttth ie Fotelgný Missionaries of thse
LwrProvinces.

Belng tirrougir tllslcindness of friends conntituted
it IlWemember of tire W. Miss. Aid Society-an la also
Mr,. T-I trust a small opace wiii be allowed me in
out ustful LINo., t0 communicate a fem thougirîs ta

you. Werc my. situation ad heretofore, it would ai-
ford me Sineere pleanure ta nere yoo and thre couse
i wich you are eoigaged, gratuitously as fonnerly, tn

tirs capocity af oecretary ; but Uic scat ni Uic Board
la nOîit remots frota me, and 1 arn eniehled by Uic
advanced oge of eighty.fivc years. 1 beg, homever,
my dear irrotiers and SInters, ta asnure yoo Of My
deep interest in your welfare andt auccesa, nrd tirat my
supplications, wli thôse of many other, firequently
ascend on your behaif.

)t Io pleasbng ta lenrm tiraI, afler numeraun trials,
you have become seted, wiUi eascouraging prospects
before you. May Uic hope Dow entertaoneot be, by Uic
Divine blesng, joyfully and abundantly realizecd I

h ls'.~ h1iIghly gii'tyig "té oçtice ire cordial
union anfedy caisîing among thc mindlionaries snut
forth £rom tii Dominion. , t Seema ta me, and Pro-
bably ta Our people here generaily, desirable that this
union sirauld become orgaic; but our laie valuco
brother, Dr. Fyfe, remarked St out Convention in
Hiliburgir, that thia entire union dould sot ascii be
connummated at prenent, on necounit of Ui t 4.intancc
at whi ch aur people in tire tJpper and Lower Provinces

'are apart. He expressedl a hope, homeer, tirat Uic
Baptints in tire Domrinion may becarne more nomeroon,
and fil1 Op thé intérvening spaces, ndo oo thin fou
union ire efficted., It was flot in my power ta attend ouir
recent Session af Convention in'Tramo but it necins
that brother McLaurin expresaed n nimilar view on
ibis suhject

q__ýpea!otme, however, that if it mould not la-
terfere witir anotirer couiýrs rceon-ly-p- oiýïond,fê FPd
Boards migiri titç içi emplaying a gencral Agent, who
shoutot devst,rmamlrole time andt attention, labocing
on an equlfitli-cale, in the service of the repective
Boardn. BlrÏtaoeffertt isnilmosidbe neces os 0e-
lect an energetic man, whone love for Uic caune mould
prompt hlm ta mnake a sacrifice by toiling diligently
for a maderate compensatian. If an inefficient roa
be emplayed, af courne ltie will bce effectet. And
irowever renIons ond active an Agent may ire, if it bce
lmnowos tint a large proportion af mirathe, collecta will
ire required to pay for iris services, peaple will ire re-

Inctant ta give. At ail events effective mensures mont
be emnployeto ta sustain you in your nelf.sacriflcing la-
bac af love.

May tire gracions Lord dispose nrd enairle ail Uic
Baptintu in ibis Dominilon ta, contrihute cheerfully ant
liberally for thre furtirerace of tbis important canne
and renter ail aur misalonarics, abunantly succesnful
in wtnning tire ooulsofa poor perihmurg h- Sin ta
ChriSL

Please write an frequentiy an othier duties mill per-
mit, for Uic LiNo., or other papers, many are anxiaus
ta bear fram you. Mm Tupper joins me la kiat ce-
gards to yoo al

Afféctionateiy yonro 10 Christ,

Tremont, N.S., Sept 19, 1879. x L. Tpg.L

Thse Canadian Baptist Telugu Mission.

From tire OriWall Baptist publishcd in Calcutta
me cliptire following-

"1Tire Lord seems ta have great mcrcy in store
for the Telugu people. Tire mirole line of Uic
Coromandel Cost firom Matoin t Ganjans, a
distance oi arany irundred miles isnow occupied
by Minsionary brethren af different Societies,
Bnptist bretirrea being now interapersed nearly' the
wirole dintansce, Our. bretirrea of Uic maritime
provinets of tire Dominion (Canadta> have recenfly
caught tire miasioay spirit in a very Wata ant in-
fluerttial dcgree. Young mcn anid voasear are
offering themselves li numbero for tire work of Use
Lord among tire heaUica, wile Uic churcires are
comntg forward in a tast irearty aasd libéral man-
aur to engage tireir services and scnd Useto forth.

In partieular, Çirrsiit fàtis- are sCea moot cos-
spicuons in proinoling thé Lord's tmSie;, ladies. are
moving about tire country, and forming circles after
tire exanîple oct tirem by tireir Chrristian sist51o ins
tirc»Unit'ed Stntes ta micir in a former number te
have atverted. Abcndy many circles bave becos
Orrganized, aot deep interent în every where beig
c reated. lu tire choice af firlds ai missionaij
labour, ni the first îma spireres marc particularlr
presented theniselven ta, tire Canadia 13apto#s,
L. e., tire nartrerr part of tire Telugu country, and
tire Km-en triher, inhairiting tire mountaina of Siamo.
About four years oince two coffpanies of bretirren
wée sent ta. turdupy liane respective fields. No
hiidmancen prevented settlement ini tie Telugu
couotry, but lihe exploration of Siamn, however, led
10 tire feeling fhat it offered no encouragement Içir
labour smorrg tire Karens, they being few ina
.nuniher and .widélyz stepnxte.d, and -difficult of ac,
cens, nd tire bretirren under their omo convictions
and wilir tira advice ff1 the Committeé at home,
bilt it tireir duty ta relinquisir Siam anrd ta jolin
wsirhout dclay their bretirren acrans tire iray an thse
Coromandel Coant. Tis tihe Lord cuabled thýtn
ta, do; and 150w thcre ia a strong ronsondated. Mis-
Sion of Caflaçlan bretirren occupying five stations,
or froar Cocanada 10i Boirnili, west ai Ciricacot;
conoisting of fiteen devoted mna and womes.,
This Mission is located in tire nartsero part afile-
Madras Presidency, and ils operations are carried
an principally in tire Godsvery, Vizagapatnen, aird
Georjaor Districts. It ariginated li tire work of a
native evattglit-tre late Thamas Gahciel-wlro,
aller iris Ordination in Madras in 1870, retsrrned
ta iris field af labour at Cocanada nd vidi-
nity, and baptizeot a conrîderable number of
native converts. For name tiare Mr. Gabriel camried
on tire mont unansisted by sny Minoionary Society;
but finding iîseif prensed iry tinacial difficultien,
ire offered tire Mission firat ta Uic Strict Baptiot
Mission in Eorgland, by whom it ws decliored for
lack of fonds, aftermards 'ta thre Baptists ai
Canada miro accepted tire trust sart Sent thecir iMis-
aîanary Uie Rev. J. McLaurip, ai Ongole, ta taite
chsarge af tire Mission.. He reached Cacaurada an
tire mUsh Marcir t874.'

Tire Mission becamemore distiactivly Csa=dian
la 8~~bytbeco-petNý union eatered loto

betwccn tire Baptisteofa tire western and maritime
provinces of the Dominion, mici resullet in aend-
ing four Mission familles ino thc nortirs Telugu~
country. Tire nissionapes sent by tire two Soct-
tics, represe"îtiig reap"ctiely tire western nd
casten sections af tire Dominion ni C"<ada, ta-
getirer constitute tire Canadian Baptlat Telugu
Mission.

Five stationa are nOm occupied by the Mission,
vii: Cocanata, Tuni, Bimulipatasn, Ciricacole, gad
BobnliL"

Moo- McLAI)asN expainedt thUi Estern Canven.
tdon Uic proceas af coirverting a Hindu inta a Christian
minister, te flrst thing donc )aeiasg to tends hlim to
maSh iris fccm comir ishaïr andt keep iris dlothes
ciea, malcers very. mtqch n ecdby thene gentle-
mem Tire next steçi las ta teads hlm ta rend tire
algas represeasting the vowet sotuata ; to teneir hlm to
red, tairn toa oig..and tien sent hlm out t0
prenclr.T=rer mas a coaie for eduestian among thesa
people-Bei.*r.
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OUR INDIAN STATIPNS.

(; càdadà
Private jettera recently' recFiveti fridCocanatia

state, tat tise missioraries ,lsère watt, ai jr,
healtis, and that it usas expecteti that the chael would
bc openied for public worship about d'e end ofýScp-
temiser.

A rIL* SiTATtON js about te bc establisheti at A ce
a large village soine 4o miles sàuth-east ' tf Côcanatla.ý
TanA ae ecuredisiilJng5 are sotin- te be
erecteti, and Mr. ant iMrs, J. Craig hope to remeve
thither carly noxt year.

Bienalipatasu.
Extracifrum a LaYrorf Miss Carrie Hammu,,d': to

Mnfr. Phil,0u.

Seýenmonthsago to-daylharrivodînîndia. Humar,-
ly speaking, I have two sources of tnjoyment ; one is
getringlItters frometicr Canadian frientis, the other
is geing tiown te tise ses-isesci. After sunset, 1
occasionally go ta tise ses, ans> watch the white break-
ers roll in over the san>; their continuai motion reats
et, and 1 aiways cone away refresheti.
1 uisb yen coulti go te scbool witb me soute menu-

iog. Somne thirty brewn faceti cisildren are about tht
deer, andi as 1 go in the>' mise tbeir right bands te
tiseir forceads and sa>', "«Ah ma," or M atiam.

Twe new girls came te scisool a short tit since. I
bgnaslcing somne qestions. First, "' Do yeui lnow

anyt]in about God ""Yes, hie is in d'e temple on
d'hill, ve have sac Yhim a good man>' times." " Did

ru ever hear of jesus i" "No." "Di> you ever
ear of tht Son cf Ced ? 'Yes, be ha d'ree sens,

ubeun«t ands nstien,- anîd tisey-dit dtsctibI
It is ver>' bard ta gel up an interest amng d'e

womnr ;dte majoni>' of tbem are tee ignorant te
seins te lcnow anytbjng. Ont evening vie were talk-

ing to a feus iy tht roatisitie, whien a Brahmin< sassed
og; hoe steppe> fer a moment and listent , then

sais>, "What is d'e use cf yeur taiking te tsem ?
IlwyoWda'kn'w ai'ything" Hi, expresîive look anti

g esture gave un empisasis wbicls 1 usill nover forget.
tWia ho sais> je truc cf thousantis of ivomren jr, this

place. Andti dey nover ivill knew anytising tili d'e>'
learn the gospel ef Christ.

Thti llrst day of Jul>' ue meveti inte or nous coin-
pounti.

Tht bouse i, damp anti tbe mats neus, andtide>'
ylelti an odeur productive of fever. Thse mat m my
ruera is ver>' daanp, anti I have a pan of coais ushicis
must be fanneti ever>' feus moments, and moveti freen
place teplace. Tht nsoulti is gatheringadit is that
ushici jduces foyer. If use cari. saely get throug h
d'e first six weeks isere, use usil] have more than d'
useal casses for tisanlcfslness. We are very much
crosddt, yet, if ail goos wel usili try te get througis
the cool season litre."
j It is exceeding>' warm yet, anti usif hc tiil Septem-

ber. We have no thermometer, se I can gi ve yeu ne
account in tiegreet but I have ser tht coven ef
bsookes carl back, as perbaps yeu have seen them,
shor, sesteti before a ire reatiing. Tht y were iying

on tht table and the shutters usere close>. We pers-
pire frec>' dâ>'s anti nigbts toged'er; get up in the
mnings feeling unrefresisgd anti tire>. We have ne
commsunicatien witlb the Englisis people, but tive
whioli>' byurselves. Our nearest missionar>' friends
are atChiçacele,,feity miles away. Tht separatien
from4vsri3'1oved on* xitiut ho experienceti te be un-
tierarooti. Apat (ro'in ns> usori, tistre is ne plessure
ini Indis. Thet isappiness that affertis, cemtpenaees
fer avisy dèprivation. I am interesteti in, anti enj>'

1ywrk. If I car, enl>' ins> my usa>' ta tise heartu
cf shis peopie, anti bellp tisera te fins> their way te
Jesos, Ishall be ibanleful.

Chicacole.
Froin Ms. A4rinst)-ong.

DPA'ýkSTErRS,-SeMe w ay I sec ver>' littie in print
about u*sîîans that missionaries de net write. Our
déar L1ile lu tontine to the resceè, anti we do bear
hom~eiàéw about mission uvork tiscougis it. We wart
tO ',isWlbore. We war,î te lient- frors tise W. A.

nid rprevdlyone of tisem, anti uv are sadi>'
4ýM»inte w nay Board fauts te be representeti

p eitmes frtisai you exapon us ta do ail tfie
lyrit iutheÊre, and keep au tise intereut t.tlsonun.too.
OEttiis lu not a fair distribatlen of werk We wvant
you te hesr front us ail th4t ise car, passibl>' get9li0e.
toffrite.1 Butd'e neat time asyont ofyoud'inCa "I

wish-we bas> more of -interetit-to -tell f(rom eue- mission THE WORK AT JjOME-,
stations," will you net remember d'at your sisters in ý.1 .1 1 ". 1
Indi, are pretty hard-,verketi and tht>' woult ihe te
heau semetl4iàg fnnsyou. 'duer ait ôt-oBand-d othe r- )ntarlo antd Quebec.
best you ca4 to -let us know what yeu arc doing'axid-
hsw yeur work prespers. We nets> enqourageiflnt WobtEN'S 5ÀP'TIST FÔREtaN SCISSIONARY SOCIrTY OF'
tee. Cut ofTas.we are.fron suociety' curjetters and WETR TRO
papers are almost the only stimulants waïeceive from ETR NAtO
,yîîhout. 'This Seciety' helti itu thirti annual meeting on Fni-

How man>' of my sisters will s>, "But uve have day, the soth of October, in, the Suntia> Scisal Hall
nrothingofinteet te-tell?" --Wellsei5teea, .youmust cf, te Ju'rVis-St, Churcis, Toronto. , le wasa oarest,,
iiîate sometbing. Go eut this afteeroon antido some- meat mntereatingad meut enthuâiastic meeting thut
thlfig for forelgn missienfs, anti tisen--succdss ofr fài lure, bas yétbeen bosandi wl we dubt not, bring fordh
you car, teol as about it . Could you net go and y5sit fruit.Le the honor and zlorty oCd ib> awalening a

same otter ýectey ana neîp tems rer seemind if it is nous uori te you; use nia y useil expec! te
ho iselped wisen'we go eut on tise Master'a service.
We travel for an>' and ail otiser. purposos, mightlyou
net do a littit mission travelling new anti then ? Hou
nian>' cf you rsight attend tise annual meetings cf tise
diffèrent Womor,'o Boards, and tisas hecome ut-
qunred wltis Chose usho are sorking se tise heurt of

tih e Seciotida I amn certain you osoulti be useil te-
pai> for tht elÇort. If you reall> y isis te Nvork, you
usili cerratin' fins> a way ; and if there usas more dig
useuld tisere not be more te tell?

Se mach I had written somne days since, as 1 raCe
up my letter again, shlow me te take up ariotiser

y.Oday as I was.looking round tise isouse fer sorte-

thing te make a neus cever for my umbreila, I isegan
te think cf its isistor>', ads thon cf ail nu> " missienar>'
milliner>'" se te spesie. 1 onde> uitis tesrs in my
eyes, asnd a feeling tisat 1 useulti like te tell yeu iseuv
tbings bas> goe uid' me.

When on my way te India, nine years ago, 1 wau
detaine> a forenigise in London. -Rev. Mr: and Mes.
R. Wirsor cf tise Mabratta Mission, untier d'e A. B.

aise usaiting for tiseir steamer ta ssiI. In campas>'
uti hem I i ysg-seeing ir, London. Happen-

ing te mention oe day d'ai 1 bas> net provîdeti
mystîf iviti an umbreila ushicis I hui iseard was a
ver>' necessa>' article in lndia, Me. Winsor sait! tisse
je migise be difficeit for me te get another one, ans> he
wuit select for me "tise best umbrella in Londoms"
Se use d'ree gave an aftemneton te iL I hnese little
ilifference jin umnbrelias, uns> weuld satn have been
suite>, bas> I been alie.. But d'is &estenan starciset
place after p lace anti founti nothing te please him,
tili se last scien it has> grewn quite duok bie feunti twe
that ho thsougist would answer, anti asketi me te taCt
my choice ef them. Ht certaini>' knew ustU whats he
wau tieing, fer ehat umabrelia I have seulL anti resU>'
de saet knous that i shahl oser sets> aneeber. Strong
ligisi, anti durable, it han siied me frorn sun ana
ramn d'reugi ail nu> usarderingu. Au 1 jouratytti on
ponitu tiseougis the magnificent forestu of Burirh, or
in native huais glideti up sas> down its mun>' rivers,
anti often eut te ses,; or, on clepisants, througis tise
tangieti bamboe jungles, asti oser the rugge> mauin-
tains cf Siamo; or, r, ex-bandits ibreugs tht more
cultivateti districts c f i ndus ; tvtryusbert it bas been
my> indispensable companien. I recali man>' ucrange
sigises andti as>' imminent dangers it bas seen me
ebrougis. Tisis lcd me te wonder ushat tise I bas> thar
isati lasteti sa long. Wc are outsitie tise carrent cf
fasisior, anti f011>' tiss suseepu aiong se rauny unwiiiing
eres ai home, ans> haire liit te tempe us in tisse
direction. But in Indus, as a raie, ciethea ivear eut
rapitil>' ans> are reduce> te fragmuents b>' tise isatisen-
ish matie of wasising d'em, tisse se ail bave te suismit
te. Vet I have titan surprise> te stec bow mas>'
things are ieft that might reasnab>' have woen eut
leng ago. Missionuries have ne lie te live juxuel-
ousi>' even if tisey ceuld afis> il. Dear friendu at
hoente have supplies> me usits tireseas anti mas> ethtr
pleasan*tthingo tisas I neéer tiduiti have precureti for
mystif. i have uetlier tise mono y te bu>', nr tise
rime te malte up snyting but d'e mt necessar>
articles. But nîhers bave isees provideti fr ast, anti
ebese gifl chies»' have matie erue bouse lookisemel>'.
But titi way d'esathdings bave kerdI d'reughcar man>'
changes frunu place te place, beleifgs te tise iovislg
tare of Anether. I 'setint te me as I thougise ef it
as thoug4 dt Master lias> ouelud thetri anti Isidden
tiselis ta>'. Ht bans tduchiid 1tle,î, bi naot nie. Ht
nus> preserve tht supplies, but usilI tint pretrace tise
jeune>'. Hous blesse> weil be d'e, day wisen we
enter eue promise> landi, ans> set Him " face te
face." H .N RSPOO
Aug. ttis.',1. ptSRO

Fei, Lt e werk Go> sets thet about, iind tiscu cuuart
H1ý irreucuis on liste fl roid tht work, ans> thentue
esg.ugest ut stegsh ugîisut tlléi. Hoe ten hath tise
cewanl been kiledin .u sitoi ?- W. Gursall.

1new intoc nda efomh-yhvbes
lireviously indiffcrent to the great work jin which tise.
!;ociéty iu cngaged-that of uending the Gospel to our
heathçn.,5lters-and by stimulating ail te froah zeai
and activity. -ý

Thse tioming session ,began at ix o'clock. After
devotion~ ex&cises; thse Presidetit,-Mrs. M. Ereelan>,
read her didre5s, ieviwng with gratitude te God thse
work which the Socîet had been permitteel to accota-
plisb ln the past, an obkig f frward with confident
hiope to thse future Grateful mention was tmade of
the fatithifulness of the clrcles ln sup lying the Board
wjth mariey, so that every obligation end been prompt-
ly mot, and of tise fact that, shroughourthc yecar, baths
te Eastern and Western B3oards have bccn uctively

co-oerating in, the endeavor te mise $ýoo for d'e
erection of d'e cbapel-school-houue in Cecanada., Thse
total amount of money raisedl b' d'e Baptise wen
of the Dominion, and sent to India since last Qctober,
bas been $4,o

6
5. 0f this soim the Society' of Western

Ontario bas contribotedl ýi,530, that of Eastern On-
tario and Quebec $815, tisose of the Maritime Prov-
inces" $t 700, and d'e Winnipeg cirCle, $20.

A corâial weelcome was given by Mrs. J. G, Scott,
.on.c~sloLtgJprntosyojs~nth de delegates from,

tht circles of otiser cities and tonstoi .IIi wd-mis
McLaurin, snd tu the members of td'e Presbyteriats
Women's F. M. Society', a number of whom were

preont. After a dort by Mrs. Lillie and Miss C.
uLsgi, d'e 96th Psalm, and p art of tise totis

chapter of Romans were read, followed b>' a short
prayer b>' Mr. McLaurin. Reports fromt circles were
thon given b>' their. own delegates ; most of these
were s'ery encouraging, denoting increased interest
and grearer liberalit>' in mission worlc. Mes. Harvie,
of the Presisyterian Society', followed, and in, remare-
ably claquent language batte us God upecd in our
work.* " Work for the nighsr is coning" was sung,
a(eer which Mrs. Grant, of Paris, moved thé appoint.
of the commitee te nonrate d'e officers and>
enembers of the Central Board for d'e ensuing year,
consisting of ont lady from tacis c ircle represeýnes
at the meeting. This was seconded antd carried. Miss
Ida Fitch of Simce, then gave a short, earnest as>-
dress, anâ after sorte w6rds of 'cheer andi entburage.
ment frora Mr. McLaurin thse meeting adjourned.

At one o'clock sul repaire> te tise churcis parler
where d'e ladies of the Jarvis Street carcde ha,!
kindly provi ded an elegant andi bouritifitl luocheon.

The afrernoonsesion was ôpened at .3o'wlti prayer
andi praise, after which the annual reports sdere rean.

Miss Morse, Recordlng Secretary, repotteti tise
work accomplisheti during the year in sustainlsg d'e
girls' school and roiding funtis for the buildingu ut
Cocanada, wit d' details of whlcb the readers of thé
Lùu.k are aIready> famniliar. Nine ladies have become
life-members of the Society, vie.; Meudamnes Ray-
mondi, Glil ands> Couttu, Guelph k Cooper, London ;
Castie and Déebvan, Toronto ;Porter and Hill,
Brantford ;Grant, Paris. Five now circles have
been forme>, one directly due te tht circulation of the
Lank; andi that of Winnipeg hecomes an auxiliar>'
of our Society, tili Manitoba bas one of its own.
Several instances ef self-denial in, order te contribute
te thse building wero related :one lady having given
a guis> chair, whicb brougist $S inte the treser>',
aisod'er who hàd-i $5 laid aside wlth wbichto buy a
broocis sent them te help the chapel, andi still atother
went withput a ocwi upring bugt îving ita value, $30
te thse buildin& fu nd. Sovefal cildren'u auxiliarles
iuive beon tonnes>, ati> the yaung girls of Port 13ur4
well contributed-$t. Tht Boarnestly desire tq
exetenel tise werl< among the chiltiren.

The report cf Mrsi. Hum bhey>, Cerrespondîng
Secretar>', seated that 33 circ es wtre ir, existÈnce,
several of whicis bad. net reported, but from the
trajority tise tldings were meat cheering. " Witb
Gos' blessing resring on their efforts d'e two cents ý
uveel whiçb 5eegied a small thing bas buili a uciseel-*
hiouÙe.duapel" *sippoa'ed Amnella Keller, and sdslaied
tise girls' school. We are isoping that jt wviltnet be
long beore every'Baptist immuan in Ontario will covet
a share in the %York, W' Would lilte tbil cumfinl
in, addition to our spocifieti work'te suppor a ibt
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-wonn and a village teaciser, beoides furnishing
ý??%~,tractS-esc for-thse warlc." A iettr j055 se.
ceivd& fronto Kt. Ïimpan>' was rend, in sebîchlihe says:

1 must Congratulaîs you ladies on tht succeas that
baattcndqd your effoirts un raising fonda for tise

cha el-scisool-hoose. Is bs someîising to look at the
lins cf buildings lte scissol girls and Amelia arc in,
and ai tht boildingo nose being completcd, and t0 se-
alize that the sehole of il i the gift cf Christian-womnen
whio bave ont yes been organized tbrec years. You
%Iomien going t0 wosk bave bren tht saivation of Dur
Foreign. Mission. , -1 is nos alone in shinking s.
Irnose a blessiog will be given on tise seori tisat wil he
carried on in that school-bouse-csapel1 for if has been i

suclidby the prayers and abms of Bomne at home
,W.Taein>'ememrance belore tme 1 hronc.- a.
lettýr of'cordlal greetlrug front Miss Clasrke, tise Cor.
respondini Secresar>' cf tht Boston Soclest' sas also
read. Tht report concloides with tbese wordli: " One

point in an appeal cf the American Society' may be
htdde by us, 'Remember that il is.desired ht a ees>'

seonan in ever> churcs shafl belonig to tht Soclety' as
an active mousser.' Let ut, as metnbers of chuircises,
as membera of mission circles, laite Ibis 'ReMeinber'
home wiîis us, and sec howfar our prayerful iniencs
wlll maire ibis a Shct tht coming y car.. Tise Central
Bàiid 'acknowledge t poweer o> prayer coôtiaiifesi
in ils rcýu1ts this pat year; Use>' record with graleful
love thé co-operation of ever>' sister iviose prayers
and mont>' have blessedl India ;they ask for enlarged
failli and' deeper consecration, remcmbeving Ibat the
'Qreaîness and tise poiver and tise glor>' and the vlc-
tor> and tise maltes>' art t Lord's.' ' For ail tisas is
in tht beaven and in tise Carlt l His, Mis is tise king-
damt, aod Ht lu exaJted above afl.'

Mrs. Laird, tise Treasorer, presentcd the followiag
report .

1ose's1aîst Forejçss Mi.riosary Soddy, ins ac.
count tn ,m> Laird, 7reasurer.

1879. Dr.
To amocel i cemit le isait, Oct. Ill, 1878...$580 03
Dondas.......................... $ aOe{, uvs4si Toronto ................. 19 39 i

tuile......................... 7o 6
Pl. ......................... _... 88 10
Branstford, ....................... ta ao 2
ThedfOrd .................... ... -14 00
Stmattocil............. .......* 0
Alexader-at., Toronsto......... là 0
Port Hope ..................... 135 50

G e h . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . 12 00
D d. ... ........ ... 270DO

Timpanys Grave................... 29 '50
Wlsitby .......................... 9 75
Ingersoli ................... .... 22 7
Port Burseeli ..................... 29 75
Salford. ..................... .... 6 00
Steaimoy ......................... 42 oo
Csltge.ct., Toronto................. 29 10
Whitby (6th con.) .................. 20 00
London lYork.mt.l ................ 100 00
L.ondon lAdelade-st.) ................ a 28 0
Aylmter .....-r.......... 7 00
Boston........................... 1t oo
Inteeci sn batik account ............. a25 oS
Wesiûyer (aissicoaryl ............... 5 DO
Embro (L .)......... ........... 2z50
Slmcoe............... ......... ai
Cheltenham ....................... 24 10
Benavilte............. ........... i K4
PeterStarc,........................ 3o 57
uxbeidgs .................... ... n 11
Special contributions ................ 50 37

$1424 55

$2-04 58
1879- Cr.
By paid Mr. Cnctg......... m........ ..... $1530 OC

Priîic, c.............. ....... 2ý3 53
Blance in bok....... .......... ........ 45K OS

$-104 ss
Audiles? ccd fauns4 correct. J.H. B3uats-rT.

HE BulcitAN.

Tise adoption of tisese reports was moved b>' Mrs.
Raymond, of Guelphs, shsconded b>' Mus. W. H. Porter,
Brantford and carried unanimnously. 1101h o? tistse
ladies spoce ver>' higii o>' thse LINK, recognicitig in
it an importass aui efficient aid ta carrying on tise

soic, and strong>' recommending il to all ncissionguy
seorters.

Aftes a solo b>' Mrs, S. F. McMastes,..Mms. Mc-
Laurin reail un addreoa,. in seiiclscishe revieweîl ber
lifo jn India as a miosionory's wife; spoke o>' Uewsorit
and tise seoriers shert, buse i was doný_ and , ho did
ihconcluding seitis an camnent appeal thélse ocles>'
't0 sctd as soôf as practicabie a yook Ldy to engage
in Zenana work un tise cit>' of Cprn5.fOO , .

Music bý th eMisses Dexter and tise choir, was fol- oni>' by Uhe ainount collected we have as a reslit Use
lowed by the report of tise nmiting committee, te- SUas Of neûriy $a220, .$45O0 of which lias iseen sent:
cornmending as President, Mrs. M. Freeiand ; Vice- to bud the Girls' Quartero and $5o0 towaeds thse
Precîdents, Mesdames J. H-. Castie and H. J. Rose ; School House Chapel. Ail of this has been coliected
Rec.-Scc Miss Morse; Cor.-Sec., Mes. H. H. Hum- ins mail so and as wviat labos and seif-denial only,
pisse>; lt reasures, Mrs. R. W. Laird; members of those acquainted with Use work of the difierent circles
the Board, Mesdames Raymond and Thoffipson, can forni any ides. Ose item taken from oct of'fhe
Guelph; Porter, Blrant.ford; D3ryden, Brooklin; R. Ca.i-l reports -rend seul illustrate this. 'We travelled nine-
frae, London; W. Cràig, jr., Port Ho pe; J. C. Yole, In- enmisone day, ansd oniy called at six biouses, amti-
gersoli; Evans, Dyke, Lasse T. D Craig, J. D. Kisg, ourit received, $1.45. Owing to Use houses being sa
Toronto; Misses lRandall, ý>aris ;"Elliot and Ersiie far frues tihe road wc hiadt o aiight, t0 open twenty
l3schan, Toronpo. This report was unanimous>' gaies and IWO bars.' And yet these persevering sis-
adoptil. ters have sent ta our Treasurer $25 1

Moot insteresting papers were -read b>' Mrs. J. H. IlThe reports fraim the circles are ver>' esscouraging
Castle,on "The Home Influence of Foreign Missions," cad thc amounts received in almss ever>' case much.

SnO>'Mrs3.t.. oe, on '1#&damttiiibe aiit R a$rts1r5-tt~ 'cal
t Cristianit>" Aftcr a isymo was suusg, Mr. Mc- ' The eieven circles in connection ssith 0cr Society
Laurin prondunced the benedictios, and the ineet- have a mcmbership of about 320 and a lire member-
itsg Wasahrougist.to a close. ship of j 4. The amoons rccis'ed tbis Year ia $881.37.

Next ýear we must make il $i,ooo.
WOM8I'SBAPiOT ORRON sssîoNAY 5CiEY.- "T ere is on5e item in the Treasurer's report of

COE' API ORVEIN MICAST SOIEY. $3.2as for postage and drafts. This is the whoie ams-
CONVNTIO EAS.Sont it has cost t0 carr on this Society', and yoo wiil

The third annuai meeting of sisis Society was heid notice that Use interest on the batik accoont is more
in the parior of the First Ilaptist Church, Montreai, than enough ta cover Usas. The osiser item $9.5o for
on Frida>' aflernoon, Oct. 2nd, Z9~ 3 o'ciocit Mrs. printing and advertising was for a publie meeting St
Gordon in tise chair. After devotionalexercises, Mra. ssics there was a collection talcen up ansoanting ta'
Gordon spolie a few words of weicom& to the dele- $39.
gales, and of regret at the absence of Mrs. Ciaxton, "Ansd noîs that we have succeeded beyond our ex-
who, as President, badl bren assorated with sheSo- pectatîsas, having $6oo toîvards thse $1.000 promised
cieL>' since ils formation. Tise report of' Mrs. Por- for tise chapel, and evry prospect of eaoîly raisin
seous, Rcc.-Sec., stated sisat the attendance ai the thse other $400, shalt we rest content and îisink ive aeé,
Board meetings liadt been larger, and more insereos doing ail that can bc expected from us? Most ccc-
liadt been taken in the work than during previnus taini>' nos, We are but beginning to reaiite ou r
years. Miss Green, Treasurer, rcported for the year power and abilîs>' to bear some Of lht responsibili>
ending Oct znd, 1879 :- towards furtsishing tise means to evangelize the Tel-

RECRPTS.ugun. No ai ntil ever>' womas in ouv churches has
seccîvro.contriliuttd something if it is only tes cents tossards

In treasce>' ast onnual meeting............... $ 97 4.4 thse preachîng of the gospel, shahl WC feel that our So-
Fint Ilaptist Chureli Society', .inciding spec:iai coi- cicsy bas accompiished thse work- st is abie to do. .

lection ror lîfe mcmnbeshps...... ....... 3z2 o8 "Every, y a Sh 'ds of the Mission %vîi incr&ase;
Perth Cirele.. ............ ... ........... 7 20 and we wii require t0 do more towards its support.»
Oclawa Circle, including lite meicherships. . .67 00 Itrsigrprswr ra rmtecrlsa t
Barneton Circie and Bm>' Bec Society .......... 65 50 tersîgrprswr ed rmttcrisa t
Oliet Circle ............................. 57 30 awa, i3atfiston, Perths, Brockvilie, Huit, lnverness,
Invercesado ................... .......... 32a 50S.wyevbvile1- Dalesyllle, First Churcis and 0live,
Bvockvile do....................... .... 32 00 Montreal.
Sawiezviill do........................... 3t 55 Mes. M cLaurin gave a vMr interesting and informai
Mal do ................................. 3o DO account or' the wovk sn the mission stations of hIdia'
Daiesviliedo .............. .............. 25 O 'llie following officers were eiected :-President'
Mm, LcsonSr and Mss Lymano Martin, Barford... 2 00 Mss. Gordon; Vice-Presidents, Mms. Bentle>', Mvi.
Collection a1 amua mseeting........ ...... 3 00 Miunro ; Rec. Secretar>', Mrs. Porteous ; Cor'. Secre
United collection F. B. Church and S. sthterine- tar>', Miss Moir ; Treasurer, Miss Green. Tht Exec-

s. Sunda>' Schools..................... 1 0 sive Iloard-Mesdarnes Caton, KCennedy, Turnbull,
Mont>' relurned for Miss. LtNs................t1 10 McLaren, Lalîdon, G. B. Muir, Campbsell, Barlow,
Collection at seelcocte meeting to Mr. Mcuris. 35 b'> Smith, Benile>', Field, Rosser, Davice; sd îc
Sales as welcome meeting ccd special subscrnptons. .50 O Chite an-ialonMnra e de Cars-g

......c..............................~ 35 e-oc, Ottawa; Montgomery', flrockville ; Geo. Ed-

$978 B1 seards, Thurso ; Marsh, hiarnston ; Lecitie, Perths.
tsIoSIBcSEciNTS. Auditors-Mrs. Turnibtill, Mrs. Ayev.

l..ast aymel Grls ScholCocssda $26'oo Resolutions wert passed expressive of regel aI
Chctpl tn Giros' oome................... 25'c N Mrs. Claxson's resîgnation ; of apprcciasion o>' the
Rey. A. V. Timpan'........ .......... .. -50 00 LiNîs ; and of sympatisy with Mv. adM .Cag
Advertiaing and...nt..... ................. 9 50 of' Cocanada., in tht death o>' their little daîughler.'

F ~ MISONR sIK e Tht meeting then closed with prayer.

Cash cn Teasuser's hcnds .................. 143 81 Nova Seotia.

IRespectfiîliy suhcsitted, Il Tise Central Board of W. M. A. Socicties for Nova
NA.sNiE E. GoRE. Scotia, held thir qiarserly meeting on tht 9sh of Oct.

Aodited acd found correct, We are ten in number, and ail were prscnt-a raUser
AMELIA MUIL nuscal circomatance. Il wsea agreed to grans $io*

ML( F.D Rt. to aid in building tise mission preise in Boii
161.F. DVIS.and $Soeto help un Uiecrection of school.rooms. 1Tistre

From tise report of Miss Mois, Cor.-Sec., a fese ex- seas quise a discossion about lise odvisabilily of main-
tracts el be of ihterest: "lTisset years have nse taining orphsanages and*tise gencral feeling we ficd i5
elapsed since ibis Society seas organiies? hy Mv. Tim- agaittot ibis forni 01 mission work, as lise resuits have
pas>', and as ive review tht pas it in seiti feelings of not becs foond satisfactor>', and therefore do nol sear-
gratitudesisat we were permitted ta enter on tisuor. rant the outla of tht necensary money. lt wan,bhow-

Cocanada bas become a isocsehold word, tihe mis- ever, resolîrd t0 sendi $7s 5 Mmr. Armstrong for lie
0100 compound bite Use bouse of a friend, wivscis bas Ilire orphans nhe still bas ic bier cave. This amail
been ofittn dtscrlbed and eacis particular dwens upon. soin s scificient to maintalo thcm for one year.
It seul ever btsa spot of deep interest to us, for in il, Tht Secretar' wsea requested o0 wnite to oestral pc.
as thse resuit o>' somen's laboro andi woeons 'ryr sons in dîfferent localitiés on iehialf o>' tise "lM issrow-
arc tht alis of our Girls' Quarters and our Sc>hool Ai5V LeK," an uts circulation in.Nova Scotia is soi so
House CisuPel. large as we coold wish. This, roitiscorne routine busi-

" Want of interest i ay wt> ork is oflen froni lacit of ness, ciosed our proccedings.
information about is, and n0w sisat tise channel of com-. Tht neses received ficom oas Sociesies fias been as
munication bas, been establishrd betwten the mission usual, o>' a varted cbaacscv. Fsom Y- tht Secre-
field andl ousselvçs tissougis tht MioOIONARY LiNII, tar' ivriles, " Sioce the beginusing o>' tise year we baye
iniereos cn il te seidening, ansd dreprnicg c ever>' di- heid oui monUil>' meetings segsularly. Thctîecdaîsç
section. Il seouid be dfficuls t0 estimat tise hCKttlt ia ornaiS huit tise fese intstîd ones-are un .ynerc4,
tise MIoStONuÀeY LîNis has bêen t0 us as a Socles>', and? WC ope to report încrtosing .itereat aid oe4l;tor
nos oni>' ils making ktiowo tise neede and? sork of su? thse coming year." A brotbisr Weho neyer rails ta Sena
risilnarlès, but b>' Ira reports of wisoî Dur ninters inspimething ta oSe treasur>' cver yearî s.s -Il ." tccise
tise West art doing, incîîîcg us tu greaser ceg .jtnç you ont dollar. Ir is paut of> theptoceeda o>' tise aoo
energy. of tise mission siserp, which, i have, dedicated ta tic

"Whsi bave se eccomplisised during. the~ tbree Lord fur tisat purpose. 1 trusLtisat Ht lias accepfcd
yasicearrgnatn? Eimain5 ouSf)Avork lise littie offering, and. that Ht el isako it a blesslng.'

years~~~i sinc ou oraiain s
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Mrs. D- serites, " Wo had a ver>' interestinAneei-
ing lasI Saturay alternon. Qaiteas smber sîtended,
andI gave in their saines for anoliser, year. Sorte new
naines were added, sn that wc feel We have everylising
toconcourage us 10 persevere." Fron A- se Isear
good-worda as follows " «When ove resolved te fores
a W.: M. A. Society litre, we expected difficalties, zsnd
wehÈave found thein ; bol tise saine motives usat
prompted o commencement, have enabted us te con-
tinue, andI we arc tisanicul to ho able te bctp, oves a
little, in ibis glorinus cause. Tise ailendance ai oui
osonthi>' meetings is sons

11
, but wo'. lidser' seasons

çi pleasore and strenglis. We send te thse Centrai

a fond for a tufe member. We shall have a struggle
ta atîsin Ibis object, but witis Oui Hesvesly -Fathiss
blesaing, ove intend t0 do il. We have sent on tise
naines of six subseribers 'for tise LINII ; ove value it
highly, andI have great hapes of its usebutness."

M. R. SEt.OENi
Sec. Cen. Board, N.S.

Halifax, Oct. i îth, 1879.

TaHE REPORT of tise Foreign Mission Board of tise
Maritime Provinces, sys :-Whlle nur expenditares
during tise year have been soineweiat increased over
sonne previnus years, owvisg principaly t0 lise building
Qperatins at nur tisce Mission stations, and tise ex-

pense incurred in reinforcing tise Mission by thse addi-
tion of s new laborer, ove regret 10 say tbat our receipis
1invo becs diminisised t0 sorie exîcol. Thsis decresse
cfincome we have eai1y reason ta beieve ariýsfroin
tlbe oide spread andI universat depressinn b business,
whicb bias greati>' affecîcd tise receipts ni ahI retiginus
antI isnevntent associations tistaugisout the ovorld.
Tise total ainounit contributed b>' thse cisurcises, W. M.
A. Societies, Sabbaîh Scisots, and private individualo
durin tise year bas heen $4391.40.

We wolald- V.as]s ealStillnprOvsUun1 liOiteate
tien of tise churches, tise focs tisat iI b U e necessary
for thern t esercise a generoos liberalil' in repleniss-
iog or Treasur>'. if îisey wosld save tise Board frein
finaiscial einbarrassment, tise denomination frein mor-
ti'fi cation, ansd oui inissionar>' broîhers foein disappaint-
ment in tise execution nI tisoir plans andI work.

.We expeet tisaI tise expenditures on tise Cisicacoto
Co n '0 nd are near>' ended. fI bas' slready cost us

,Io Bimolipatamn we have expended for landI and
buildings up la MaY 3101. 1879, noarly Rs. 5300, and
itwilt require nearty as mach more ta finish andI coin-
plete tise promises.

In Boishili we has-e expended sean>' Rs. 2oo, and
it ovili be troc econaus>' ta expend doubte tisaI soin
tisere, during tise present fiscal year.

.Extra expesses seul bc incurred b>' thse retors nf
Mms. Armsstrosg ta this country' aithe close ni ibis
year.

Thse salariçs of aur osissionaries and their assistant
preacisers asdtI eacisers must be prampti>' iet ; so
thyour Board iondly Le tisaI tie mei rs ni aur
ebtircises wlIscigis wedi le cisaracter of lise respan-
iibitities wlaich yau impose on those ooi yoo inD%select te carry forseard your wprk in ise Fr ii
antI keep ou.r Treasory ampi>' roptenisised.

Taia FoRiî.xos MISSION MEETING ai St. Cotisa.
nuets ovas s greal succeos. Futl reportg bave becs or
seu bo given in bath tise Bapiff andI Heetr, t0 whicis
ove must refer out readors. Tise thanks of tise womneo's
socletien are due te lise iisrcn whio spoke s0 faveur-
abl' of tiseir ovorle, and ta Rev. W.H. Porter, bi Brant-
f.U ,fam bis cloquent aiddress as tiseir representative.

M TIE REPORT af tise Corrcapanding Secretar>' of
lscEastero Women's Society, drases attention t0 tise
fuet tisai tise working expensesof tise Board bave bren
more tisas met by tise interesi on the Bonks accosol.
Tise Treasmrcr's report of tise Western Society', oheovo
g, sinsitar record. Tise espeose itemn is $23,53, Banks
interest $25. Every cent tiserefore of tie moaey
coihecteci by tise Cirdles of botis Societies bas been
applie direcîtly to work iniri din.

AT THE meeting of thse Eastern Convention iii
Montreal, a depotation, iseaded b>' Misl Muir,
fromi tise Ladies Forciqn Missionar>' Society,
wated on tise Convention and, aftler slating
iriat had becs donc by tise Ladies Miasionar>' Cîrdles,
Miss Muir earnently urged tise Pastors ta bel p in
fbt'ming Cides wbers naste wcre yet cxisting. Tis

cali met wltb a heari>' response, and douistiesa good
btise resîtt.-lldfrr.

B=tLave.s, ONT. Tise pastor of tise Belleville
Churci informa us tisaI a Mission Circle hasjust beea
organized b>' lte ladies of his charge.

PARIS ONT. Tise Cirele -bas made thse paglaa's

wif Mms. Grant, a life meniber of tise W. B. F.M,
%Socu9l.

Sîstel -Belle's Corner.,
For the Little Fotlî seho Rend Ibis Paper.

DP.AR Boys ANI) GiRjLs-Our Corner liasbeen
crowedt out fcr tan months. Tise paper bas 6a
inany good friends wos YsIle for it, tisat ive. boys
and girls na>' bc left ont n-fi antI then. But ove
wll have our 'talk about India as olten as the
editors lot us.

1 ovant te tell you of a Mission.Band lis tle City
cf Quebmu Oisly fifteen girls arc membez, but
st year the>' cariied $120, enougis te keep ltoa

woioen were heathen once, but :they heard the
missîoaiy talkt abou.t'Jesûs. Tisey. belieyed Ho
would forgive ail-teir tins, because'Hçý died for
tisem. And nosv they ws5nt 10 &pendl eyelî day in
îelling others these glati tidings. So they take
tbeir Bibles And i vsit Other women and. h4drýn ini
their homes, tatking about thse truc God and J esus
Christ Hia Son.. adaoo 'ovr

STise girls in this Qàebcc gadcnot v,
tise ocean and be missionaries themselve, btut the
rooney tise> send helps-otlsois to dca-this svork.'

How many of you would-like to have such a
Band in your S. S. P Suppose you asia the Super.
intendent to cati a meeting on a week day, to formn
a Barid. One nithe&teschee6 could mcclwiîh you
ever>' weck or monili. E ach boy ansd girl could.
bring one cent.atcach meeting, Thsis would,,osake
then menibers. Then choose a-naine for your
Bond, like IlBusy Becs," l'Little Gleaners,"
IlFeltow Helpers," or aojne sucs naine. Have a
book for the members 10 sigo their nasses. Elect

~uPrsideI[Ssefeat-andI Treasuror, ansd tlsen
decide what you witt do 10 earn money. The
girls nsight sew at tise meetings, or mnale fancy-
work. The boys could whittle brackels or prctty
îoys witis tlseir jacia-koives. Others inigisl read
aloud or recile piecea about missionasies, or somge
stoqy of India peopte or thrin-customn.s --Our-
IlCorner" woutd ofien have stsch pieces i it
Then you.migbt, get ready foi, a miasionary con-
cert, and ask ail yoor grown up iienda. H-ow
man>' Snnday Schoola will try this plan before next
monîh i

Perbaps thse tite Secretaries will write me a
tetter about each Band. 1 - wiil be vcry glad te
tell you more about il, or to help in aisy way.

If yoti sddress your letters tle "SisEra BELLE,"
Loas< Pi.Ac2 OTTAWA, they will reach me safely.

May' our boya and girla have a Ilmind te work"I
in thia way, andI then lise God of Missions wili
crown tiseir labors with Hi, blenaing.

SîtrE BXUIa.
Ottawa, Oct i6th, '79.

Women bave no Souls.

"Women have no goula," oaid a Chinese man-
darin, drawing himocîf up witis an air of great
superiorily;i and wben it was inisted tl4at woInen
had souls, as wcll as omen, bc lauglied long and
loutI at tise absurd idea, aud added, IlWhen I gel
home I will itl osy wire tisaI ahe bas a Boul. She
will bc astonished I think." This opinion La ûimost
universal in China. As a woman, it Le bctieved
abe cas have no hope of beaven. If she La per-
fecti>' ssimissive ta ber buabanel and hie relatives,.
andI Le the mother of sons, Sihe mx>' perbaps be
boin again in ibis world as a man, antheic there
nia> bie a possibilit>' of rcaching Buddsa's iseaven,
but not otiise. This, then, in tise moat eamnest
prayer oI every Chinesç girl, this -the great in-
centave of ber religions life, that she nia> came
back bo this world as s moa. Can ire w9iider St
bier degradation ? 0f course there are mausy minor
considerations which effect bier, day b>' day-tse
triais andI misfortunes of hie, wbich are attributed
to tise anger of the goda,-an nger that must be
appeased by expensivc andtI requent uEringe of
various kinds, constant bornage t0 be paid 10
ancestiors, andI innumerablesuperotitions tigatfolUow
thcm ever>' houx of the day.

TÉBï i Lecnough in Christ Jesus for you when
yon have nothiÏg in youraell.

The case of Cetewayo is very sad. Rev.,M. W.
Pinkerton, of Indundama, wfltes t.--" His 'father
was a friend of thse Dutéh and English. I bhis'
youth hie knew the'MLssionaries, asid heard their
instructions. He mnatured under their influence,'
but resisted lt. British officiais did much to lead
this prince in the right direction. To, whom has
bie iistened ? his witch doctors and hise young
blonds. He discouraged- honest traders, aid-
patronizéddsmugglers of'powder, gunus, and glog.
eyes wide open. Thcy plunderea hLm, hèeled'hii'
to this war, and forsook ,hLm. It is is., owzq
deliberate choice, and tise clsoice of his people ;.
an fintelibgent, criinal choice. .They have sealcd
their. choice by shedding the lblodd of innbcent men,

-and vlomfeji nd chfldren. The, day cf réteibution-'
bas conw, and il wilI be thoeough. The captàMn
of thec Lord' host is jn chief command.t-Eic.

WiOM4,£»S BNPT. FOR. MISS.- SOCIETt OXP
* THE CroN T iox- W.sT, OiîT.7

Iecdpis froor Sept, -3rd to OU. ý271A..

S traghroy MissionCirele, $13e Port Hope $9; Alexim.
dcriL, $21.10; Whitb, 6h cip, $go; laosvitte, $21,1
Coitkge.îi., $10.85; nàsgU $4.gol 'i Ubsdge, $6;
WMîb Y, $5.50; Gtielgi,' $îO ý Chetterihan, $3.6o; Ltn-,
don, Vork-ui., $25 ; Brantford, $10; jarVis-Sl., $2+95;
Sirà,îford, $6.25; Thedrord, $4; Aylmer, $15.50; Vea-
field. $îî ; London, Adelaide-si., $i9; Porl Burwctl, $4..
25. Toal, $235.

Timpany's Grave, t0 edacate a young man in Indis,pi
Mmn B. McComil Mon, B, Timpany. and Miss E. Cohoon,
$z5; patris, t0 rsae Mma Grant a lie member, $25 s
Wesiover, Miss EmissrY, 75 ets,, Miss RaherU=o, 75 cia.,
Miss L. B. Shaver,. S0 ci»., $2.0o T. Crotty, for Mr. Tim.
,pan's hchi,ý25 cts,. ç oilion ai annuai metg, $t1.84s
loin], $6409q. Toal reeipts. $299.C9, . ._

Estive LAib 1 
2

1'050U,

232 Caritôn Street, Toroato.

CANADIAN MISSIONAIES IN INDIA.
MARITIME PROVINCES.

Rev. Ru' fs Sandford, A.M., Dimllpatano.
George Churchill, BobbilL.
W. F. Armslrong, Chicacole.

Miss Carrie A. Hnnmond, Blonlipalain.

ONTARIO AN<D QUEBEC.

Rer onMcLauria, ni ho me.
JonCraig, Cocanada.
GF.Cursie, Tuai.

A. V.,Tlmpany. Cpcýnada.

BOARDS 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Mai*ihi Frozoï,wà.

Hon. A. MeL Sce , Fr«U fpi

R,. .: ESttM. A., Si. John, N. B,, Sa7ofay.
Thon. P.,Davies, Esq.. Si. John, e. B., 2'rmsurr.,

-OnSsaw, Quzbm and Msanitoda.
T. S. Shenason, Enq., Brantford, Ont., Frmid.=t.
Rey. jas. Coalla, Guelph, Ont., &r.
T. D. Cralg, Enq., 5i Front 'Streel Toronto,.- 71,rarfo.

ilova &otia.
ma,. J. F. Parnons, Halifax, N. S., B.oddeni.
Mmn M. R. Seldeu, Halifax, N. S., S« d'Z,.

New Rnnuwkh.
Mmn G. M. W. Carey, St. John, N. B., Prem.

Mrs,ýhnMard SLJohn, N. IL, Sec,
Mmn {m. Allwand, St. John, N. B., TroSs.

Prbta Edtmrd hlsad.
Moi. E. N. Aa-clbald, AWa
Mins Ada Hoopr BedeqSte, P. E. IL, Sec.
JDes Bris", P. F_ I., 7>sns.

R arrow Cmmffam,
Min. Gordon, Monîreai, P. Q., Fra.
Mise Mulr,1395 St. Catherine St., Montres] SaI.'
Mmn W. 1 S.rtions, MmtrM ,-RffoiSen6u7.

isa Grec soi M&eKay St. Montreul.2)vu.
Waùm- rnqaçnti.m.

Mmn M. Freeland, Toreonto, Ont., Ar..
m a H. H. Humphrey, go Penobroke St., Toronto, Soe.
lsMois, Torontoi Roc. Sir.

Ps. . W. Laid, 535 Carlton St., Toronto, 7F&wn.


